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Pregnancy Center West Sets New Record with Golf Classic
18th

Annual Golf Classic Benefits PCW’s Life-affirming Ministry & Programs

(Cincinnati, OH, September 22, 2017) – Pregnancy Center West (PCW) announced today that it set a
new fundraising record at its 18th Annual Golf Classic, held Friday, September 15th at Peeble Creek Golf
Course. Income from the event was one-third higher this year than last, and Net Income was more
than double the budgeted goal.
“We’re delighted at the success of our Golf Outing this year,” stated Nicole Santaella, Executive
Director at Pregnancy Center West. “Our golf committee did a tremendous job drawing in additional,
new foursomes, and a significant number of new hole sponsorships, while maintaining the legacy of
many groups that have played our event year-after-year. We’re grateful that so many companies and
individuals have a heart for our ministry and want to support PCW through this event.”
PCW’s 18th Annual Golf Classic included nearly 100 golfers who enjoyed a wonderful lunch, a beautiful
day for golf, and delicious chicken and ribs dinner. Players enjoyed participating in a gift basket raffle,
split-the-pot and a door prize raffle that featured more than 300 items, most of which were donated
by local companies and generous donors. The top foursomes received hand-made golf clubs donated
to PCW by a generous benefactor, as well as golf balls and PCW-embroidered caps to the winning
team. Additional golf club prizes were awarded to contest winners, including Closest to the Pin,
Longest Drive and Longest Putt. A $10,000 Hole-in-One opportunity was left unclaimed this year.
About Pregnancy Center West:
Founded in 1981, Pregnancy Center West (PCW) is a Christian, pro-life ministry dedicated to helping women
facing untimely pregnancies choose life for their babies, providing assistance with pregnancy and parentingrelated services to help make life-giving choices easier, and encouraging lifestyles of sexual integrity in keeping
with God's plan for relationships. Located at historic Prout's Corner (where Glenway Ave., Guerley Rd. and
Cleves-Warsaw intersect), the center engages women and their families every day as they work to fulfill their
life-affirming ministry. PCW is an affiliate of Heartbeat International and the National Institute of Family and
Life Advocates, and is a member of the Greater Cincinnati Pregnancy Center Coalition.

